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1. 28 PLEASANT

AD&Mf lx vas Awnro susi,

ADRIFT IN AROTIO SEAS
Ti above is the picture of an

utifus tumazit steaznaship cut adrift in
tie A rctic Oceasi. Sîse was calieti tise
Polaris and was specially fitted up ln
thea Uniîted States for cossducting an
expeditioîs titiler Charles F. Hall, in
tic year lý71. Merrily site sailed
fronai New Lonadon an July 3rd, of that
year, wvals about thsirty persans on
baard, anti by tihe 29th of August
tnanageti to reacîs iilier latitude tlîan
biat over been reacied before. But
liere alto encounteret se rnuch ice thiat
rite couiti 1 rocet no further. Issdeed,
if lise lînti net been very streag she
woulti bave been crusiaed ta pieces by
tho eaerrucus bliocks of ice tlîat sur-
rouîîded liser. For siiontias, mny
wcariy, anxiuUs issontlis, sise lîy help-
less usader thse siscîter of an enorinous
iceberg, anîd coiusplctely hetnanet in by
litage jaîsas cf ice wiaicia pressed in tupon
lier froin nil sides. he commander
of then expedîtion, Mr. Hall, left the.
sliip liereanmud teck a short journey in
tise direction cf the Pale. He fount
bîigla lands anc1 a bay anti a country
thiat seesasetinssuch warniscr tlian hoe
expected, for tiserc wcra places witis-
eut stnow. Hie aise saw miaay wilti
aaissnis suclails geebe, ducks, wolves,
rabbits, foxes, bea:rs amat musk-cattlo.
le rcturusedi after ai absence of four-
tecai days fssil of llepos anti sait tliat
lie mncant ta iiakeI~ asiother trip cf the
sauie kind, but uce ws suddenly taken
il] anti died ao thse 1olaria an thse
28th af Novesaiber. Tmese utifortunate
people, itftcr the deaitii of thîcir leader,
matde secraI ittsasijts tu rcach the
Pale, but ist every case tisey failed,
anti in the maidat cf their trouble thse
l'olaris spraîag a icnk, and tIhe pumpa
hat ta be kcept gno;asg twelve hours aut
of thie twcasty-four. Tiacy thon, la
despiir, turracti laoaswards, but they
got ista ait icc-pack. andi thse Polaris
driftet aboust Jsopcicssly ini a fielti cf
ice, as sceu iu the îîicture. Soulie af
thse unfartusmîto pcople k ft lier anti
mate thelssselves as cossfortable as
they coulti an a picce of fluiting ico
for t.hseir )tense fer a wlioic wiuitcr.
Uli tho sprimsg of tihe yeir tlîuy wcre
rescuet by a siîip frain %evfouzidiusd.
Stinusgo to &say nftotie of thiacn at
porisla-td. Even a littia basl,> t1înt liat
been born amng thesu wa &%vet.
The. people on the Poluans Werc e
roacued afterwards by a Scotch vessel.

Mr. Hall had with bina an Eskimo
hunter naniet Ebierbing anti ais wife
Too-koo-lo.too, otherwise called Joe
anti Hannah. These, in their way,

weeavery warthy couple, and gave
great asistance ta n lin hie expedi.
tion. Tlaey hati been in Englanti and
hat been presezitet ta the Queen and
coulti bath spcmk English fairly well.
WVlen poor Hall was being buried
nothing was heard but the huril
survice, thîe earth falling uplon the
coffin, and the sobs of Hannah. Anti
it was Jo. wlso saved the people turing
that terrible winter wlien they were

liig nthe large icefloat With

footfor ail. Ho cou Id have left thena
hiat ho chosen ta ta so, for, knowing
the cauntry, ho could tasily have
escaped; but hoe reniainet faithful ta
thoni ta the lest.

Hannah aiterwards liveti in Croton,
Connecticut, and tiiere, an Decembor
31st, 1876, euhe dieti, aged only thirty-
eight. She hati becamo a Ohristian,
anti having livet the Cliristian lif.
died in the Christian's faitlilher last
words being, IlCaine, Lard Jesus, atd
tae thy poar creature home." This
shows what goat tIsere is in thie
Eskimo, and how they might b. ia-
provet if they were taught by mission-
aries tho wayB of Christ and lis holy
religion.
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Jer. 36. 19-31. Memory verses, 22, 23.
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Te-day if yo vill hear bis voice, harden
flot yossr hecarte. - Hstb. &. 15.

Cab-rmt Tavris.
The word of aur Ccd ibide - forover,

agaiait overy effort. ta destroy it or provient
its falfilment.

fatra Oi BA4RD PLAcES.
Jeremiah vascom-mmaidt twrite eut tii

sua of Ma prorbecies during the twcnty.
tbreyvmtrs cf is prophesying. Thse rail, or
back, va. reati to the P'epo * t a fiat-day

thse princes and Iading iae cf théo ýnation.
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OP8IAR BE6eKS

I POPtIIiAR WRITEI

HIESB3A-STRETTON il

A Nlghtnd a Day
Fricaida TUI Denalk }51

jesca'a Firet Prayem
No Place Like.Hoime j3ç
Under the Old Roof J

Alane in London

The Crew of the -Dolphin
The Males Servants
Little Ilegs Childrea ki
Lest Gip
max. Iroumr
The Storm ofLife
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Complet.UI4t, subjacte sud goldosmtde
on- docorated tort cra 13 nl
imx, with vertos by ?a"Noe M,
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the prophot thst they determined te report
ta the king, in liopes that ho' wculd refot
and the nation b.- saveti. Baruch- exe-
miah's scribe. Jfidethae-If tie kisig didnot
isced thein, ha veulti try to kili thse 'propliet
aasd is helper. TIhe court-Thoinuer court,
wher. tho king receivat. Laid u tse roi
-Bocks ver. often then in-the form cf a
roll. They were afraiti that thse king would
destroy it. Wister houée-Or, apartments.
Thse lower and wmrmer ones. À Kfre on lie
lien rt-Not in a fireplaco like cura. They
li no cbinonys then. Thse fire vas In a
pot of charcoal in a place halbeved cul; la
the pavement cf çhe court. T)sree or four
Zeavea-Or columa, written acroua the.roîll
Hée--The king, or Johudiý et hie orders.
(Ver. 29.) Re simd only a little, but burned
the whole. Were sot ofrafd-The writer-ia
satonishietat tua dullniemo f theirmainds
and bardacia of theïr heartat. Igr : is.
âo rMmt-His uttendanta, flOt the* princes.
Noise Io ait upon thse tlêrne--So as ta relgnas bis successr. His son, Johomchii,, tie
ta, but bis city vais beuieged ail the trne,
and in' three inontha ho vas ca.ard iaa
càptive.

Find in tiis lesàon-.r
È. Wiaat ta, do vith God'. Word.
Z. Ccd'. va-ninigi gainst su.
3. A fouliah ij &y oùying ta ampe thea.
4. Thse truevm&y of escape.

Rxv&zw xau.
1. . Whît did, Jeroiniia *rite dova?1

HBis praphecies for twoenty-three yearm."
2. Wherevwerethey read? " To-theo people
ia tise temple court, on a fut diy." 3. To
visoi eloi? «To the p iicel tiseir
council chainher."ý 4. Whtddth, king
do? IHl N erd apart, azatheacétt up the
book-with hais .enail aut burae it in thes
fire" 6. What diti Joremnias, doi .H.
vripteitouta um . Whilitdldtho1 .""
loue? 1 BAjfaelà'e-repeatlknd b. peris4'
anti bis ldngdom w'm'a , tyeY.

CATKCEiüNQxioe
&a Cenv repent of ouràolvea

y.; it is the grace> of 'the.. oly Spirit
v1licl givea thse ùaio i6 knows nd ifed*itat.

à isîasinne. ý
Bian liGodieuitwith his riibt haudtb

l'o a £rince sand a Savionr, foto'i.
pentance toa elmd remiesio. orn
27cta5 &31. *

"Jug thi onc I Wat hrt vii i u tas te àla jolist or Snaday.ec
dot You cia siudy quit. us weli te. thit air stock la oaslie. oLv.lI-nh
night, and if yen hava ride atail 71d ~ ~ .. ~
yau must go naw.!' . K»liAdOU 1»T

nuss persuade&, lck7.,thr! do'ww , .

bis' bcok: and jeie his ciajpanions..
Thoy had a delightful ride> atd 'ten WILA M B IGG!
in the eveaiusg. . ho. setietov tD.
studye Ho dit. net foel anich .1ikoït. ~ mt u~I~6 oe
p rtly= beaue o as tiret, partly b.- Tocs..
cause h.fuetly fo;und hisýtboaghts. . W. OTESB,Mýoomçax.
wandering fronthoe so asîeJss. . B USIKrm

lie had meen iinthe afternoon.
being pretty persevering, ho fit
learned it, andi bati a perfect recita
the next day.

"Therai " &&id lait comparai
"4wlîat diti we tell you 1 You n
bave made such a fusa about gc&
It didn't do a bit ef Iîarm!» lt

Dick agreet with tlaem thon, but j
waa iuclineti ta change lais mind Wa
in the day-wen ho tound how ineMf
tuai were hais efforts to fix bit att4
tien on Me books.

l'v. learned the harm I » ho 1
climat. "'It isjust 11k.uliding toi
bill: the. fit time, befor, the anow
broken, vo only go a littl. ways; t
second tiare vo go furtiier; andt pret
soan va cant stop short of tii. bottç
if vo vant ta. Thora are two sides
la4 tbo.zgh: if I stick to, thmoetoý
oid lassons to"y, it vill b. .amerý
do it to-morrov."

Stick to thooe ho did, e6d th
leartied a loason that vw« u valuA~
as any in blà booka.-SZsc"s

Go»'. car in not iioavy that 1
cannot hear. The tremulous whisja
of the littie child bringa an austi
quit a quickly as the longeit pra>


